Valentine Icons 25545-02 18”
Hugs & Kisses 18968-02 18”

Love Silhouette 20791-02 18”

Bee Mine 23231-01 32” Supershape P35

Cute Doggy 23204-01
22” x 18” P50 Airwalker

Flowering Love 23257-02 18”

Bedazzled Hearts 17120-02 18”

Perfect Love 18993-02 18”

Radiating Valentine 18962-02 18”

Love Square 20785-02 18”
Love Square 20866-01 32” x 32” P35

Valentine Tattoo 18976-02 18”

Playful Stripes 23596-02 18”

Happy Valentine’s Day

Happy Valentine’s Day!

Happy Valentine’s Day

Flowering Love

Happy Valentine’s Day

Hugs & Kisses

Happy Valentine's Day!
ST. PATRICK’S DAY

**Happy St. Patrick’s Day!**

**St. Patty’s Plaid**
23267-01 18”

**Lucky Leprechaun**
14969-02 25” x 36” P30 Supershape

**Damask St Pat’s Day**
25588-02 18”

**NEW**

**Happy St. Patrick’s Day**

**Shamrock**
15590 33” Holographic

**NEW**

**St. Patty’s Day Green Beer Mug**
17193-02 20” x 23” P35 Supershape

**Beer Mug**
07256-01 20” x 23” P35 Supershape

When copying/printing this order form, enlarge to 145% to fill standard letter-size (8.5”x11”) page.

**Balloons Order Form**

Fax this form to 503-239-0956
(Phone 503-239-7007)

Please check here if you would like a confirmation that we received your fax.  

Bill To:  

Ship To:  

Tel:  

Fax:  

Order date:  Payment method: House account □ Credit card □ COD □  

**If we are out of stock on any item(s) you have ordered, would you prefer that we:**  

Substitute a similar item(s) □ Backorder the item(s) □ Leave the item(s) off your order □ Call you □  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>ITEM NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Customer Name:  
Customer Signature:  

FAX your order to (503) 239-0956  Questions? (503) 239-7007